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Peakslsland
News~-~r of the lsland:s ServtceA.genctes 83 other Corri.m untqJ News
MAY 1 986
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7
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5

PEAKS ISLAND TOWN MEETING
The Peaks Island Spring Town Meeti~g was held on Sunday , April 6th from 2 - 4:30 p . m.
at the Community Room. There were @100 people in attendance with a number of City off i cials
from Town.
Esther Clenott , a candidate f or City Council At- La r ge as well as re presentat i v ~
f rom t he Tr~ns it District were al so there. Edie Beaulieau, ano ther candidate for City
Cou~cil At - Large s ent her regards as she cou ld not a ttend .
Patty Kamp was out of Town and Irene Fitzgerald presented he r report. Important dates
to remembe r for our I s land teens :
Cookout end of Seas on(June)
Beautification projec t around Community Center : look fo r pos ters a nd join the fun
Pat Gardn~ r reported for the Old Government Wharf Committee . The Commit tee had draf t ed
a pr oposal f or the City of Portla nd to r epair the wharf and keep it in public hands. The
Economic Development Commi ttee rejected the proposal to sell the wharf and part of the parking l o t for private development. The City Committee vo t ed favorabl y to work with Pat' s
committee a nd proc ure the available State funds for the repair . Look f or not i c es and further
reports in the STAR about this important project .
Ka thy Reed spoke to the crowd about the I s land Clean - up slated f or Sunday , April 20th.
The day was to be used by all volunt eers to work around the Island accord ing to areas and
basicall y c lean up the s id es of the r oads . La r ge tra s h was t o be put on the s ide of t he
road fe r pfckupby City c rews the following week . Bags of leave s and small debris was t o be
picked up by the volunt eers and tra nsported i to the dump. THE DAY WAS A SUCCESS AND WE THANK
ALL WHO PARTICIPATED TO MAKE OUR ISLAND A LITTLE MORE BEAUTI FUL !
Pa t Chr istian spoke on behalf of the Casco Bay Island Tra ns it District. His report was
about the new boat and the time schedule for comp letion ; the progress of the new f erry terminal ; and, the impac t that Great Diamond development will have on se r v i ce . Irene Fitzgeral ,
a candida t e for the Board o f Directors At-Large was in attendance.
Major Dan Quirk and Sgt. Nel son Barrey were in attendance for the POlice Department . Major
discuss ion was about the l ack of Emer gency Medical Training f or the pol i ce officers on duty
now. Dr . Rad i s also spoke with Major Quirk about the new medical van and the equipment to
be housed in it. A con cern was also raiged by Dr . Rad i s of the new police o ffic er s on duty
and their lack o f knowledge af the Island even to the whereabouts o f the Hea l th Center.
Ge orge Flaherty and Wil l i am Goodwin were in at t endance from Public Wor ks along with Ben
Q' Rielly.
Ci ty noti fied that they had h i red a n engineering firm t o work with them on
cte waiver for a waste treatment fa c ility on Peaks Island. Also d i scussed was t ~e WileyHerman Street drainage proj ec ~, st reet numbering system , and questions about the sewer
p roject a nd its impact on Is l and Avenue this summer.
-"

It was a very good meeting with alot of business conducted.
Public Safety
Chairperson, J ane MacDermott
Jill Taffany
Marge Erice
Anne Jackson
Blanche Wilder

The committees reactivited wen

Wa ter QualitY

John Wh itman, Chairperson
Blanche Wilder
Gre tchen Hall .
Doug Macvane
Ted Schmidt
Lou ise Capizzo

Youth
Pat ty Kamp, Chairperson
Janice Johnson
A new committee was created:
Alternative Government for the Islands
Russ Edwards , Chairperson
Lois Hearndon
Betty Heller
Gary Brookman
Ted Schmidt
Carol Eisenber g

Jane MacDermott
Emi ly Brousis
Ted War r en
Mike Johnson
Shirley Edwa rds
I r ene Fi tzgerald

(two new members joined since:

John Whitman and Patty Gardner)

The next Town Mee ting will
be held in Ju ly, 1986 . THERE WILL BE A COMMITTEE MEETING
FOR ALL COMMITTEES ON SUNDAY, MAY 4, 1986 AT THE COMMUNITY BU I LD I NG ON PEAKS ISLAND .
MEETING BEGINS AT 7:30PM.

Portland Public Schools
PEAKS ISLAND SCHOOL

Po r t I a n .J . M a i n e () 4 1 0 8

Thurs. May 1
Fr i .

May 2

Sat .

May 10

Mon . May 12

10 : 30

Mayday Celebra ti on & Dedication of Pl ayground
Grade 4- 5 Port l and Landmarks Tour

1 - 4

Veterinary Cl i nic

9 : 00

King Middle Schoo l Band Concert

Tues . May 13

Ri ck Charett e Concert

Fri . May 16

Grade 4-5 Portland Landmarks Tour

A special request for the followin g Campbell's labe ls during the mon th of May - Tomato ~ Tomato Ric e , Tomato Bisque; Homes t yle Cream of Tomato , Ch i cken Nood l e or Cream of Mushroom . This
i s a bonus pre - r egi stration offeg_which wi ll give us a head star t
on next years Campbell Label Prr :·am .
Are you wondering what happened to the Ap' r il issue of the Star???? It was never
. printed .
Sinc e the Star wa s s t a re
t d l·t has always come out a roun the 20 of the mon th with news
d omin eve nt s throu gh the 1 5 of th e coming month . Af t~r muc h thou ght and an
and up an c
.
t th Star out the first of each month.
OK f m the " Bossg '! _in ..Y.ap_ w_e __ar_e___:t_cyJ,ng
_t_o 'QU --· e _ -- -·-- . -·· - - ····· . --- --- --·- -- -·- ro
.
" what' s happening" for the whole coming month a nd you can see it
Tha t way we can aarry .
. the 20 of the month for placing news and communi t y events, at a glance , The ~e1a1d!1ne i ;ortab1 e with this arrangement . Pl ease let us know you thou ghts
we hope everyone w1
e c~m
Drop off any news in the Libr~ry '.
Vonarions ro the Star printing cost of this issue were Anon I & II , Mrs Sullivan and
other miscellanious con tributions . thank you all for helpin g us out t hi s month-

SENIOR CITIZENS NEWS
Bingo games have started again on Fridays 1:00 p.m,
There will be a Senior Citizen Fair on June 28. To he lp get ready for the fair
a workgroup meets every Tuesday afteronn.
May 12 will be the monthly luncheon and meeting.
BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED HETHODIST CHURCH
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
felLowship hour follow.

Sunday School is during morning wor ship.

Coffee and

ST. CHRISTOPHER'S CHURCH
Masses:

Sunday 9:30 a.m, and Saturday 4 p.m •.

(until May 30.)

St. Christopher's will be having their Fair on July 5.
A bicycle parade is scheduled for the St. Christopher's Fair. There will be
prizes for elementary school section and primary and pre-school. For Elementary First prize $5.00; Second $3.00; For third prize $ 2,00 ,
For Pre-school & Primary: $3.00 for first;$2.00 for second and $1 . 00 for third.
Registration for the parade is $1.00,
There will be a Women's Councel Meet ing on May 27 and t he FOOD SALE on May 24.
FIFTH MAfNE NEWS
The Fifth Maine will be having a Hobby Show on July 14 from 7p.m. to 9 p.m. For
information for a table display call 766-2284 and register for the Show - if you have
a hobby.
The Fifth Maine Fair
THERE WILL BE A CLOTHING
in the Community Room,.

will be on July 12.
Exchange on Sauurday

May 3 from 9:30 - 11;00 a.m.

Cub Scouts::: Pack 76 is alive once again with 15 boys registered and some parents
volunteering their time to lead and teach the boys. The spaces filled up fast but there
is still some openings in the Cub Dens for 8 and 9 year olds and Webelos Den for 10
and 11 year olds. We are trying to set up a ,Special group for 7 year olds. t he
The Webelos Den will be working on differP.nt b adges each month soi; you have
an intereting job, hobby or craft and would like to share your knowledge it would
be very much appreciated • Just call 766-2372 for more information.
The bo ys first experience with the pack went very well. Many of us went to the
Scout Show and learned many new ideas. A special thanks goes out to each of you
that bought tickets that helped 8 scouts to earn special awards that were presented
to them a t our first pack meeting.
The next pack meeting should be very interesting
Parents, friends, and meighbors are all invited May 6 at 7:00 p.m. at the Brackett
Memorial Methodist Church.

NEWS FROM THE PEAKS ISLAND CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
The Daycare Center would like to remind the community that our playgroup meets
every Wednesday from 10 : 15 - 11 : 00 am for parents and children ages O - 3. For those
who haven ' t attended it is a wonderful way for your child to play with other children
and for parents to meet their island neighbors . It meets downstairs in the Daycare
Center room at St . Christopher ' s Hall on Central Avenue .
Another reminder, we need housing f.or the Foreign Exchange Student who will be
working in our summer camp and living on Peaks Island. If you have or know anyone
who has available space for a few weeks out
of I the summer , please let us know .
We also have a counselor position opening in the summer camp for a person
experienced with children 6 to 10 years .
The job will be for nine weeks during
July and August . · Please contact Jon Kelso or Janine .Blatt at 766-2854 .
NEWS FROM THE PEAKS ISLAND
PHONE 6- 5540

LIBRARY
HOURS

Tues
Wed .

12 - 8
10 - 4

Thurs . 5 - 8
SAt.
10 - l

We are busy getting ready for summer . Our upstairs is getting a good spring cleanLng . Thanks to our volunteer Lisa Chute we are having our magazines placed in order and
the corner with our book sale donations are getting all organized . Speaking of which
our 3rd annual books sale will be in July . Any donations you may have of books in fairly
good condition are accepted .
For children this summer we will again have an reading program. The title is Open
Doors - Open Minds . We will have more details in the next issue of the Star . We are
planning to visit the school with a puppet show in June to promote it .
Our Family Reading Hour is still going strong. We had such a good response, 6
children and l adult , that we decided to choose another book and keep reading . We meet
eveS--y Thursday at 6 : 10 - 7:30 p . m. in the Library. All children are invited and parents
to come and participate in reading aloud .
The Library Book Discussion Group will meet again in May . Look for signs with time
and place . The book will be Mouse and his Child by Russell Hoban. Come and make a
suggestion for our next meeting .
We would like to remidd everyone of our services available . We are a branch of the
Portland Public Library . Any book which we don not have we can borrow it from Portland
Also any books on subject of your interest . Books checked out of Portland or any branches
can be returned to us .
Stop in and check out a book !
Some new titles :
Priva1e. affairs
Michaels
Bourne supremacy.
Ludlum
What ' s bred in the bone . Davies
N'utrition book
Jane·13tody
Part of my soul went with him. Winnie Mandela
Handmaids Tale .
Atwood
High Jinx
Buckley
Adrift .
Callahan
We also have been getting in new and favorite records to~ adults and some real good
children ' s records .
Until Next Month .
Louise" e¥izzo
THE PEAKS ISLAND DAYCARE and the Peaks Island Library would liketo invite everyone
to attend a play , Stone Soup which will be performed May 14 , Wednesday at 3 : 30 p . m.
in the Library .
The children have been having a great time practicing . We hope
to see you there .

ISLANDS HEALTH CENTER
In or der fo r Dr . Radis to be abZe to spend more time in the
HeaZth Center on Peaks I s Zand we a r e ma ki ng a sZight chang e in
our s cheduie . Inst1ad of seeing patient s here on Tuesday mornings
Dr . Radis wiZl now be at the heaZth center on Wedne s days f rom
9 : 00 to 2 : 00 .
This means he wiZZ be abZe to spend app r oximatei y
2~ hours more in o r der to better accommodate the increased number
of patient s . We wiZl continue with our Thursday hours , which
consist of opening the o f fice at 12 : 30 , with Dr . Radis se eing
patients from 4 : 00 to 8 : 00 p . m.
New schedule , starting April 30 , 1986
Monday
Tuesday

12 : 30 to 7 : 00 p . m.
9 : 00 to 5 : 00 p . m.

Wednesday
Thursday
Fr>iday

9 : 00 to 5 : 00 p . m.
12 : 30 to 8 : 00 p . m.
9 : 00 to 4 :30 p . m.

Dr . Py
Office open for appointments
Dr . Radis on caii
Dr . Radis
Dr> . Radis
Dr . Py

-

Remember our 24 hour emer>gency phone number i s the same as for
the Health Center
?66 - 2929
DENTIST
Dr . Robert Lundin
is at the Health Center Mondays from 10 : 00 a . m. 6 : 00 p . m. and on Wednesday mornings from 8 : 30 a . m. - 11 : 30 a . m. Phone is 766-3343 .
STAR OF THE SEA THEATER .
Many thanks to all our dancers and chorus and to all that helped make our Irish Show
a success . A great auience • Thanks also to Father Joseph Lange and St . Chrisoopher ' s
Parish for the use of the Hall . A good time was had by all , expecially when " Clancy 1
lowered the Boom !!'
Rehersals are underway for our summer show "My Fair Lady" at the end of June . Two
new adult tap c lasses have s tarted . Tuesdays 12 : 45 p . m. and Tuesday evenings 6 :15 p . m.
Our Chorus will resume mid-April and new members wishing to join call the studio ; ·766~2727 .
All other classes : Mondays
3 : 30 p . m.
9-12 yrs
Tuesday
3 : 00 p . m. Boys 1st class
Tuesday
3 : 30 p . m. pre- school girls
Tuesday 4 : 00 p . m.
Girls 6-8yrs
Tuesday 5 : 00 p . m.
Adult tap
Tuesday 6 : 15 p . m.
adult tap
Aerobics are Monday,Wednesday and Thursday 6 : 45 p . m.Special Exercise Clas ses , Tuesday 10 a . n
Fridays at the Community Building are Hawaiian Interlude at 1 : 15 p . m.
HIPPY SPRING TO ALL
Musically yours
Doreen Mccann

